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NONDESTRUCTIVE EXAMINATION OF WELDS IN THE LINERS
OF CONCRETE BARRIERS IN FUEL REPROCESSING PLANTS

A. INTRODUCTION

Section 50.34, "Contents of Applications;
Technical Information," of 10 CFR Part 50, "Licens-
ing of Production and Utilization Facilities," re-
quires, among other things, that each application for
a construction permit or operating license for a fuel
reprocessing plant include a discussion of how the ap-
plicable requirements of Appendix B, "Quality As-
surance Criteria for Nuclear Power Plants and Fuel
Reprocessing Plants," to 10 CFR Part 50 will be
satisfied. As used in Appendix B, "quality assurance"
comprises all those planned and systematic actions
necessary to provide adequate confidence that safety-
related structures, systems, and components will per-
form satisfactorily in service. Appendix B requires, in
part, that measures be established to ensure that
special processes, including welding, heat treating,
and nondestructive testing, be controlled and ac-
complished by qualified personnel using qualified
procedures.

The leaktight integrity of metal liners of concrete
confinement barriers is an important consideration in
safety evaluations. The methods described in this
guide are the most recent general approaches accep-
table to the NRC staff for handling the problem and
reflect the results of staff review and action on
specific cases. If new information that may be
developed in the future results in alternative methods,
such methods will be reviewed by the staff to deter-
mine their acceptability.

B. DISCUSSION

Metal liners of confinement systems in fuel
reprocessing plants keep radiochemicals from con-
taminating the environs. Because their leaktight in-
tegrity is an important consideration in the safety

'Lines indicate substantive changes from previous issue.

evaluation of fuel reprocessing plants, through-
thickness cracks i n hese liners are unacceptable. Sur-
face cracks and other weld defects that can hold up
radioactive solutions or particulates may complicate
i.econtamination of the liners for decommissioning
or when direct repair. maintenance, or inspection of
-he liner or of other components within the liner must
[" made. They can also cause leakage of the liner by
ini, -iting accelerated crevice corrosion by either the
operition or decontamination environment. These
surface cracks and weld defects. therefure, should be
avoided.

The leaktight integrity of confinement barrier
liners should be confirmed by examination. Many ac-
ceptable nondestructive testing methods and
procedures are available and have been used for the
nondestructive examination of liner welds. These
practices have differed significantly because there has
not been sufficient guidance toward standardization.
This guide standardizes procedures acceptable to the
NRC staff for the nondestructive examination of
liner welds. These procedures, which draw on those
used for nuclear power plants, will provide a uniform
quality level consistent with the safety function of
confinement barrier liners in fuel reprocessing plants.

C. REGULATORY POSITION

The following criteria delineate the latest general
approaches acceptable to the NRC staff. An appli-
cant who desires to use an alternative method based
upon newly developed information may do so after
the NRC staff reviews the proposal and if it approves
the method as acceptable for use.

Welds in the metal liners of concrete confinement
barriers in fuel reprocessing plants should be non-
destructively examined using the following methods:

1. Nondestructive Examination Methods for
Liner Seam Welds
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a. For each welder and. welding position
(flat, vertical, horizontal, and overhead), the first 10
feet of weld and a minimum of one spot (not less than

• 12 inches in length) in each additional 50-foot incre-
ment of weld (weld test unit) or fraction thereof•
should be examined radiographically.

b. Where radiographic examination of liner
seam welds is not feasible or where the weld is located
in an area that will not be accessible after the con-.
struction of the confinement barrier, the entire length
of weld should be examined by the ultrasonic method
or the magnetic-particle method for magnetic welds
or by the ultrasonic method or the liquid-penetrant
method for nonmagnetic welds.

c. All liner seam welds should be tested for
leaktightness by the vacuum box method, by the
halogen diode method, or by the helium mass
spectrometer method (or by other methods of
equivalent sensitivity).

d. Where leak-chase-system channels are
installed over liner welds, channel-to-liner-plate
welds should be tested for leaktightness by pressuriz-
ing the channels to .a minimum pressure of 25-psi
gauge. If any indicated loss of channel test pressure
occurs within 2 hours, as evidenced by a test gauge
that meets the requirements of NB-6400 of Section
Ill of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code* (ASME Code), the
channel-to-liner welds should be leak tested by one of
the methods specified in regulatory position l.c
above.

2. Nondestructive Examination Methods for
Penetration, Airlock, and Access Opening Welds

a. All welds in penetrations, airlocks, and
access openings that are not backed byconcrete, such
as welds between penetrations and flued fittings and
between flued fittings and pipelines, should be fully
examined in accordance with the examination
methods of NE-5200 of Section III of the ASME
Code. Procedures and techniques that should be used
for these examination methods are given in
regulatory position 3 of this guide.

b. All welds in the vicinity of penetrations,
airlocks, and access openings that are backed by con-
crete, such as welds between penetration and rein-
forcing plate,* penetration and liner, reinforcing
plate .nd liner, liner insert and liner, reinforcing plate
and frames for airlocks and access openings, and

* American Society of Mechanical Engineers Boiler and Pressure
Vessel Code, 1974 Edition including the 1975 Winter Addenda. All
references to the ASME Code are to the 1974 Edition including the
1975 Winter Addenda. Copies may be obtained from the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, United Engineering Center, 345
East 47th Street, New York. N.Y. 10017.

4 * Thickened liner insert that provides local reinrorcement.

liners and frames for airlocks and access openings,
should be fully examined (1) in accordance with
reguhatory position 2.a above or (2) by the magnetic-
particle method for magnetic welds or the liquid-
penetrant method for nonmagnetic welds.

c. All welds in bellows-type expansion
joints provided in penetration assemblies should be
tested by the magnetic-particle method for magnetic
welds or by the liquid-penetrant method for non-
magnetic welds.

3. Nondestructive Examination Procedures and
Techniques

a. Radiographic examination should be
performed in accordance with the techniques and re-
quirements of Articles I and 2 of Section V,
"Nondev',ructive Examination," of the ASME Code.

b. Magnetic-particle examination should
be performed in accordance with Articles I and 7 of
Section V of the ASME Code.

c. Ultrasonic examination should be per-
formed in accordance with Articles I and 5 of Section
V of the ASME Code.

d. Liquid-penetrant examination should be
performed in accordance with Articles I and 6 of Sec-
tion V of the ASME Code.

e. Leak testing by the vacuum box method
should be performed in accordance with Article I of
Section V of the ASME Code and Appendix A to this
guide. Leak testing by the halogen diode method
should be performed in accordance with Articles I
and 10 of Section V of the ASME Code. Leak testing
by the helium mass spectrometer method should be
performed in accordance with Articles I and 10 of the
Section V of the ASME Code.

4. Qualifications of Nondestructive Examina-
tion Personnel

Nondestructive examination should be per-
formed by personnel designated by the licensee or his
agent and qualified in accordance with the provisions
of Article I, and other applicable articles for the par-
ticular test method used, of Section V of the ASME
Code.

5. Selection of Spots for Radiographic Ex-
amination

The spots of liner seam welds to be
radiographically examined should be randomly
selected, but no two spots in adjacent weld test units
should be closer together than 10 feet. Locations of
examined spots should be recorded.
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6. Time of Examination

All examinations should be performed as
soon as practicable aftercompletion of the lineal in-
crement of weld to be examined. If postweld heat
treatment is required, examinations should be per-
formed as soon as practicable after the heat treat-
ment.

7. Postexamination Cleaning

Following each procedure in which examina-
tion materials remain on the surface, the surface
should be cleaned in accordance with the require-
ments for the finished liner.

8. Acceptance Standards

The requirements of Section I11, Division 2 1
CC-5000 of the ASME Code should be followed,

9. Repair and Reexamination

The requirements of Section Ill, Division 2 I
CC-5000 of the ASME Code should be followed.

10. Records

Records of radiographs and other non-
destructive examinations, including those for
repaired defective welds, should be retained by the
licensee in compliance with the provisions of
Criterion XVII, "Quality Assurance Records." of
Appendix B to 10 CFR Part 50.

0
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APPENDIX A

VACUUM BOX EXAMINATION OF LINER SEAM WELDS 01Scope: Thi. appendix gives the procedure and re-
quirenients for exaria na lion of "'elds by [fie

:.cuuimt hot) method. Much of the tlorillallioll
p rCesiIa d is :td;apteU L for this test metthod from
diffcrenta parts oitf Section V of the AS.NIF Code.

2. *\lplicaatills: Ih*e vacu.nn bohit, examinalton
mnethod al lo' ia hrouLih-thicknns, indication,
slh is l k., p'ores. ild tile lack of fusi'iOnl inI

v eld. 1, he diecitaed. The method does not ,llio%%

Ior tqmlti•i tlise determinations. but the preenc•e
ocleak., ind their positions can hle determined. A
ltibhle o',rinIgI! 0luitionl is aipplied .to [he %%eld.
anld aaI.\im~lll b•ox \'siah a sie~sirae ssinldoss Is

placed over the area io he tested. The hox iN

vsacu.a.ted. and throuhla-ahickncos leaks are
deticted h\x the formtiaion of hubbles on the sur-

'. rillen !'roccdthr. Ilhe Va:icuumi bo\ tc. c.\-
,Alinmitalou should he performed to detailed k rit-
;tea proceduror in accordailce scs h Article I of
Sectlon V of the ASNMl: Code and with the alp-
*lqicaibme riluiremnent utf thik appendix.

Icrsonnel tualitieaticn: Personnei performilng
leak testinc h\ blh Cs 1.icum1i box)% m11eltold Nliot Id he
*LluilhfI ef in a.ccordlance % ith the reqtLireeIntsilt ol
Arlticl I of Section V of the ASNIt - Code.

Proccdutre I lhe follhming procedure should he
*ued for %scld e\aiinainaion hb the vIacunna bo\
I elll.ttiod.

a. S•,rl;!ce Prep riration (Adatpled from Artic'le
it. Section V. A.SNI- C ode). Satisfacttor retiults€
ire ohu!at ned as hen the sur,'iee is in the as-stelded
condition. t'hc su•.rice to he exani mned should he
free ofi tn dirt. grease, paint. scale. welding flux.
%seld spater. sla.,i or other material that could
,Ilherasie interfere %itih *he examination or atle
inmerpretation L of the test results. Cleaning may
be accomphliehed b\ a, ire brushinag iilh a

aitailess steel brush or by the use of cleaning
antvll,, such as deterelnts., organic solvents.
descA Iing solutlions,. and paint remoers. tlean-
inue sols n ahould mect the rCquircimcnts of T-
(40011( of Article 6 of. Section V of the ASI El
Code. Drying. ahtcr cleaning. of the surfaces to
he examined should he accomplished b\ normal
evaporation or with forced hot air, as aip-
propriate; .A inim urn period of time should he
established and included in the procedure to en-
Sure thait the cleaning solution has evaporated

prior to applictilion o" tihe 1btrblC-fornailnL solu-

b. lIutL1e Solutio-- thc bhuilc-fornaint solu-
i•o• lhould produtce at f1ltat alhat dloes,; rit) brecak

:tss,.:\ fron th lc aerea to he tested. atnd the ubtui lc
fornaled should not breaik rapidd!v dtle ito air dr%-
inc or lio stit flie tension. Thac nulimaiber o1 bub-
bCNe cot1ataitted in the Nolut1ior1 shou0ld hIe
ittiinin/,ed to reduce, the problemaa of dis-
crniimuittng be-,\e•. ecxistnh bubbh ,,les miad alloL
clltsted h• tile test. Ordiaairy holuirelold s ..r, or
deters71 t should not Ile permlilted as u,,uittlillc-e
for I.uhble-t1Csu soatitoit0 s in as1latch. it; princi-
ple. a hubble \\ ill form a lien thme iP, leak ace prc-
Nerct. (The ;abose description I, t;ikcn fro•ir A.rti.
tic 6. Section V\. \SNI I (odc.I lihe tcs solA-utim,
should he checked c'Vcr h,,ur \% ith ; '.u:tablc tcsi
;ojk to acrib1 thet bibhle ltormiatiio propvrta ,it

lhe s011tio61 uLICd.

*. \rplc•',tioaa of Soltu'iora:. l'hre i~uhllc'-

11oFn11itr1 saIt oil i, applied to tilc lo •m-presui
side ol the turface to be extrnainesl. [it: citirtr
test tire, should hle c"e.nla\ c'oa;ted h\ Iltosma tihe
sol1u0tion1 oier it. Tha tea pellr;itnure of tlae siurtate
to lie evtsaimaed should be in the rine ofl -Jt) to
lot) I. The solution should be applied hat-
medirtels betfore the test. n.ot tamotec thait I

inutat ate belorc testitL:.

d. 'Jaci0trata I est..A a•;I Cutla ho.\ coattaintIL aI
vie~n~ itac indmos is placed ,iaer the areai to he
tetced aJd t",lcricated to produce at leat 5-psi
differeitial k !ilh h lie attaopheric pressure. The 5-
psi differerlail in pressure should he erinlied hb
the use of" i calibrated cauee and maintained Ior
ai minin una of 2(0 seconds. l.eaks in \% eld,. if pre-
sent, are delected hby formatin of ll bubbles. A 11
overlaip of 2 inelis, should be tied for e:ilah ad-
ditional exkallmination along the seam %%eld.

c. Visral tixanmialion. (T-l1032-3 ti' Article lt).
Sectiaoni V. A.SM!.! Code), t\hen performing the
\isual t\;imirlilna I •or. access to the area ito he
yeess d shoutd permit placing the eve wvithin at
leIst 24 inches of tile surftace to he ex•ar.ind. ail
an l niile t fr no less thtart 30 decrees with the sur-
fIci to he examined. Mirrors Ilia\ he used io
itapritve the amngle of vision. and aids such as
magnifying lenses may be used to assist examina-
tions. Natural or artificial lighting may he used
to illuminate the area to he examined. The
lighting in the area to he examined should he a
ititlintuni of 350 Iu\ (32.5 f*(aotcandIe.).
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